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MY PUSSY. seen her come, running and junking, laugh and war, “ What a funny cat!**
I have been an invalid many years, mewing and looking up in my face as One day the cat had been absent from 

moat of the time oonfine<l to mv bed. And much as to say, “ Well, what do you want the room for a long t,me and when- <lo
you think he found lier ? hhe was tucked 

away as nicely as she 
could he in^ an old 
winter shoe in the

,
pr. sometimes I was obliged to be alone, now !” 
sister said, “ How 
would you like a kit
ten to keep you com-
pany 1”

u Very much,” I 
said. So next time 
•ister came down 
from the country to 

she handed

closet. How Harry 
did laugh, and his 
laughing waked her.
He brought the ahne 

, with kitty in it for 
I me to see. I was

very sick that day,
I hut I really think

that very funny 
sight made me feel 
better than I had for * 

I some. time.

eee me
me a little paper bag, 
and when I opened it. 
I saw just the pret- 

Itierit kitten ; and when 
it snuggled up to me 

land went to sleep on 
Imy arm, I was very 
Lraeh pleased.
[ Bister said, “Kitty 
kehaved very well on 
Ithe care; she never 
Leid one word. Every 
■me thought it a very 
lice cat”

MARY'S LITTLE 
LAMB.

Did you know, 
dear children, that the 
•lory shout “ Mary’s 
lamb, whose fleece 
was while as snow.” 
was a really true 
one Î It is. The little 
girl is an old lady 
now, hut she loves to 
tell almut the little 
lamb that she petted 
when she was little. 
It is quite true that 
it learned to love her 
because she loved it 
and was kind to it. 
If we want people to 
loye us, we must love 
them. If we are cross, 
and sav uglv things, 
and think only about 
our own happiness, 
fieople will not lovi 
us, and we cannot la- 
very happy, even 
when we try most to 
be. Even a cat, or « 
dog, knows when we 
are kind to it, and I

l found her very 
b11 behaved, and 
od company ahe 
as; for as I could 
>t go downstaira, 
le never did, and 
rten she would play 
ich funny tricks she 
ould make me laugh 
ren when I was m 
real pain and 
irdly able to hold 
p my head.
I tied a little bell 

with 
use she 

tt one naughty 
ink; ahe would not 
me when ahe was 
tiled, just like some 
a ugh tv children, 
fter a while ahe bo
le to ^et  ̂sick,^ and
T^toher^ay”cahfgrew sick if they had Sometimes my little nephew would ; have seen a dog Huit would snap et 
yjxms tied around their necks, I took off come to aee mo, and lie would say, “ Aunt ! person, play gently and kindly with
le bell and kept it on a tahle by me. Mary, please ring that hell ; I want to ero ! who was kind to it- If our hearts are
Then when I wanted puaay I would puaay onme." right toward (cl, we .hall love every one

Bg the bell, and I wiah you could have She alwaya came ; then bow he would of the creaturea ho haa made.
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